
TOGF:THER w;th, all .trd !insuh., ih. Riel$, ltr.mh.B, H.rcditzmctrti .nd ADport.n.n..s to lh. said Premi$3 b.lonsir& or i! .nywi!. incidat or r!!.r-

TO HAVE AND TO EOI.D, all and linsul.r, rh. ..id Fr€mises urto th. said SOUTHEASTERN I.IFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it! !scc.!!o.. .nd

Heirs, Executors

and Admi,istraroB. to warrent and lorevcr d.f.nd all and sinsular thc srid Pr.mis.s rtrto thc raid SOUTHEASTERN LIF!: INSURANC!: COUPANY, it3 Suc-

cessors and Assigns, {rorn attd agaittst....--- --. -..,...........Heirs. Executors. Administrators

and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

-\n<l the said IVlortgagor....-... agree.-...... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than.-....-..

Dollars, in a company or courpanies satisfactory to the tnortgagee, and keep the same

iNur.d lrorn lols or damag. by 6r., end .rsigr th. Dolic, oi insurancc to rh. seid mo.tsasc.; and that in th. cv.nt lhat thc mortg.sor-....... rh.ll .t any tim. fail

to do !o th.n th. said mortsasle may c.us. the same to be insured if, its nanrl, dd reirtbusc iti.lI for tb. prcmiuf, ed exien!. of 3u.h i.surene undq this

nlortsag.. with inte!.st,

abov. dcscribcd Dr.mis.s t. said mortBaBee, or it' socc€lsor! or assigns. atrd agr.c that.ny ,udge of th€ Ckcuit Court of said State. m.y, at ch.mbcre or oth.rwir.,

appoirt a rccciver, with authority to takc possession of said prehis.s and 6ll.ct said r€nts atrd pro6ts, aDrlyirg thc nct Droc@ds ther€aft€r (after oayin8 coste

ol colletion) ul)otr said debt, inlcr€st. co6t or do.nsc!; wilhout liebility to account lor .nythins mor. tlaf, thc ..nts an,i profits ackally coll..t.d.

mo.tszsor........, do and sh.lt well and truly Day or caus. to he Ddd unto th. $id norkeSle the debt or {u r oi money rtorclaid. with inter.st th.r.on, if .ny

b. du€, acqdins to th. truc iDt !t and rt16ins of th. said notc..- , th.n tti! dc.d oI b.!8rh d lale sh.ll cea3., determior, and b. utterly nrll and rcidl

oth.rwis. to r.main in full folce and virtuc.

Dayo.trt shall h. dd.-

WITNESS

year of the Independence of the United States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

fHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

....'-.----- .-..'-.CountY.

PERSONAI,I,Y appeared before me....-.

,..-.....-,...hand.-.--.-- and seal.....-.-, this....-.......--...,...,.,., ...day of.. ..................-.....in the year

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

...and made oath that ....-...he saw

the within named--.....,.....

.. sign, seal, and as.......,..... .-..--...-..-.act and deed, deliver the within

written Deed; and that ...-....he, with-.....

SWORN to before me, this-

-......, witnessed the execution thereof.

..192 .........

)
Notary Pubtic, S.

(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI.INA,

........County

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, thatI,

Mrs

the wife of the within named

did thi! d.y rpper h.for. m., .id upon b.ing 9riv.t.!y and sp.r.tcly .ramin.d by mc, did d.clare that sh. do.s frely, loluDt rily, afld without .Ey cohpulliot,

dr€d or fear oI any p.!ro! or persons whons@v.r, rercme, r.le3c, .nd for.Er r.linquhh unto th. within n.med SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its successs.nd a$isns, aU her intere3t.nd 6t.t,.nd abo .I h€r lisht .nd cl.ih of dos.r, in, or or to .ll ard sinsul.r th. Drcmis3 within

mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.......

....._...._....A. D. 1y2...._.......

..............192.. .........

day of...........

Recorded

Notary Public, S.
(L.
C.

s.)


